
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD 

In the Matter of: 

Scribone, LLC 
t/a Surfside 

Holder ofa 
Retailer's Class CR License 

at premises 
4200 Wisconsin A venue, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20016 

Scribone, LLC, t/a Surfside, Licensee 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

License No.: ABRA-113253 
Order No.: 2020-068 

Jonathan McHugh, Commissioner, Advisory Neighborhood Commission (ANC) 3E 

BEFORE: Donovan Anderson, Chairperson 
James Short, Member 
Bobby Cato, Member 
Rema Wahabzadah, Member 
Rafi Crockett, Member 

ORDER ON SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

The official records of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board (Board) reflect that 
Scribone, LLC, t/a Surfside (Licensee), and ANC 3E have entered into a Settlement Agreement 
(Agreement), dated December 12, 2019, that governs the operation of the Licensee's 
establishment. 

The Agreement has been reduced to writing and has been properly executed and filed 
with the Board. The Licensee and Commissioner Jonathan McHugh, on behalf of ANC 3E, are 
signatories to the Agreement. 
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Accordingly, it is this 29th day of January, 2020, ORDERED that: 

1. The above-referenced Settlement Agreement submitted by the parties to govern the 

operations of the Licensee's establishment is APPROVED and INCORPORATED 
as part of this Order; 

2. This Settlement Agreement replaces and supersedes previous Settlement Agreements 
between the parties; and 

3. Copies of this Order shall be sent to the Licensee and ANC 3E. 
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District of Columbia 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board 

' • \ c0-0~ ~ 
an ders son 

'-

clah, Member 

~~~ aC oC: Member 

Pursuant to D.C. Official Code§ 25-433(d)(l), any party adversely affected may file a Motion 
for Reconsideration of this decision within ten (10) days of service of this Order with the 
Alcoholic Beverage Regulation Administration, 2000 14th Street, N.W., Suite 400S, Washington, 
DC 20009. 

Also, pursuant to section 11 of the District of Columbia Administrative Procedure Act, Pub. L. 
90-614, 82 Stat. 1209, D.C. Official Code §2-510 (2001), and Rule 15 of the District of 
Columbia Court of Appeals, any party adversely affected has the right to appeal this Order by 
filing a petition for review, within thirty (30) days of the date of service of this Order, with the 
District of Columbia Court of Appeals, 430 E Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20001; (202/879-
1010). However, the timely filing of a Motion for Reconsideration pursuant to 23 DCMR 
§ 1719 .1 (2008) stays the time for filing a petition for review in the District of Columbia Court of 
Appeals until the Board rules on the motion. See D.C. App. Rule 15(b) (2004). 
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*** 
Lht~:ADVISORY NEIGHBORHOOD COMMISSION 3E 

TENLEVTQ_WN AMERICAN Ul'JIVE_RSITY PARK FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS 
c/o Llsner-Louise-Dickson-Hurt.Home 5425 Western Avenue, _NWWashington; DC 20015 

www.anc3e.org 

VOLUNTARY AGREEMENT 

This-Volu11tary Agreement(the "Agreement") is made and entered.into as of the __ day of Novi:mber; 
2019, by .Scribone, LLC, th_e applicant in ABRA-1:1;3253 ("Applic;ant")", and Advis·ory Neighborhood 
Commissibn 3E (IIANC/1) .(Sc(ibone .and .ANG 3E. each belng a "Party" hereunder or collectively, the 

"Parties".) 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS;_ .Applical')t l1as soug_ht permission from the DistriGt .of Columbia Alcoholic Beverage 
Administration (ABRA) to extend the hours it may serve liquor at its summer gcir_<;leh and outside cafe at a 
restaurant/par called ,;Surfside" (';Esta~li.snment") it operates at 4200 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W., whkh is 

located within the boundaries of-ANC 3E; and 

WH~REAS;.AflJC 3E agre~s to support ,Applicant's appl_ication in ABRA-113253-(il_AppUcatio.n"), in reliance 
in part on Applicant's.agreement to certain restrictions.contained.herein that will reduce potential burden 

on nearby resident$; 

SUMMARY.OF AGREEMENT 
1. Nature of Operation 

Class of Restaurant Class "C" 'Restaurant" 

Total Occupancy Capacity 330 

TotaJSeating Capacity 2_64 
Sidewalk Cafe [Yes/No] Yes 

Live Entertainment [Yes/No] NA 

Valet Service [Yes/No] Yes 

Hours ·of Operation 

Sunday through Thursday ,Friday,and Saturday 
ln$ide Pre·mises 8am to2 a.m 8 am to·3 am 
Summer. Garden 8 am to 1 am 8 am.to 2 am 
Outdoor Cafe (Jaco Bar) 12 am to 12 am 12 amto 12 am 

Alcoh.ol Service 
lhsi_dE; 8-c1m to 2 a_n, 8am to3 am 

Summer Garden 8°am to 1 am 8 amJo-2.am, 

Sidewalk Cafe 8 am to 12 am 8am to lam 

Live Entertainment 

Inside NA NA 
Outside NA NA 
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•_iiff-ADVISORY NEIGHBORHOOD COMMISS'ION 3.E 
TENLEYTOWN AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS 

c/o-Llsner-Louise-Dickson-Hurt Home 5425 Western Avenue, rilW Washington, DC 20915 
www.anc3e.org · 

STANDARD ENDO!lSEfVll:NTS 
1. Neighborhood Peace Applicant agrees to make all reasonable· efforts to:.maintain the peace 

and quiet of the surrounaing residelitiai neighborhood so that establishment operat(ons have 

a negligible,lr:ripact with regards to sound ·and a~tivity .. 

2. Noise and Privacy Applicant will strictly comply with D.C. Official Code§ 2_5·725 and will make 

a_rchitecturai,<jmprovement$tothe property and wilJ take-actions, as necessary,to ensure that_ 

music, noise, and vibration from the Establishment (including.patrons, and including.both public 

·and private events) are not auqible outside the establishment at any time .. Appljcan.t -.will 
acfiiJt!IY work to maintahpeace and quiet of patrons after leaving the business and not.serving 

patrons who .. have a.pattern of.having produced noise, Waste, or unruly behavior. 

3. Outdoor ·Seating If Applicant chooses to provide seating for patrons in the Establishment's 

private .and public space, the Applicant will ensure patrons do not b.lock sidewalk passage. 

Applicant v,,ill direct that its employees inspect the sidewalk and front yard area on a regular 

basis to ensure its cleanliness .. Applicant will follow DCRA'.s regulations .on the operation of 

sidewalk G'afes, as provided for in ·Chapter 24 of Title· 3 of District of Coiumbia Municipal 
Regulations. 

4. . Public Space.App'licant shall keep the Sidewall~ (up to and including th_e QLJrb) tre~ b9xes,:curb, 

and alley clean and free of litter,. bottles; and other debris in compliance with•, CLC. Code and 

Municipal Regulatioi'ls .. Applitant shell I police these areas sufficiently to ensure that refuse and 

other materia.ls are promptly r~move9. Applic;ant will make ongoing t;:!fforts to make surethe 
tree box and sidewalkareas are attractive and enhance the neighborhood. 

5, Trash Dumpsters and Collection Applicant shall ensure that the' area· ar.ound dumpsters are 

kept clean at all times and dumpsters are placed such that they do not enc·roach on abutting 

prqperty· owners .and that n·_q g1;1rbage .. is placed on abutting pfoperty. App_licant .win eh~ur~ 

timely disposal no less than three (3)' times per week that is the least disruptive, to the 

neighbors. Commercial trash pickup in residential areas ta~es pla~e between Ta:in.-7 p.ril. 

6. Rats and Vermin Control Applicant shall provide rat and vermin control .for its property: 

Applicaritshall have the E'.stc1blishmentand the area around the premises properly·cleaned at 
the end of each night to ensure that there are not garbage and odors present the following 
morning. 

7. Access to. Pu~iic Alleys, Garage :and Parldng Applicant shall not .obstruct or·pteverit access to 
public alleys.at any tir:ne; The Applic,:antwilJ ('!nsure that anv food· deiivety drivers· or services 

employed or contracted bythe Applicant also do not obstruct or prevent access to the public 

-alleys ,;it any~ime: 



*** •·a 
I.Edd ADVISORY NEIGMBORHOO.D COMMISSION 3E. 

TENLEYTOWN AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK .FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS 
c/o Lisner-Louise-Dickson-Hurt Home 5425. Western Avenue, NW Washin~on, DC. 20015 

www.anc3e.org 

8. .Food Ser-vke to Liquor Ratio Applicant will maintain ·.,i :ratio betwe!;!n foodservk:e and liquor 

sales such that at least 45% of sales will. be frornfood.'Applicant shall refuse.to sell alcohol or 

cigarettes (including e-cigarettes and vapin~ products) to legally underage persons.and refuse 

to sell alcohol to.inebriated [drunk] persons,. Inebriated :persons shall not b~ atjmittet;! to the 

establishment 

9; Security·cooperation in Stemming lilegal Drugs and Public Drinkin•g:Applic?rit agrees that it 

shall take all' nece_ssaw step_s to minimize. such problems, including, without limitation, 

desjgnating a sufficient number of employees to assure adequate see::Lirity and to control unruly 

·paJron_s, whether inside or in the immedi.ate oLJ~side area; monitoring for and prohi~iting,sales 

:or use of illegal drugs within or abouttlie. Premises, maintaining contact and cooperating,with 

MPD and other er:iforcemeht officials when known or suspetted drug actiVitie·s occur. The 

applicant shall to the full extent permissible by law discourage loitering in the vicinity of the 

.Premises. 

10. Compliance with ABRA Regulations Applicant promises that it shall abide by all Alcoholic 

Beverage Regulations Administration (ABRA) regulations regarding the· ownership of the 
license and. all other·proi.'.isibns appllca.ble to liquor licensees. 

ADDITJONALENDORSEMENTS 
1. Outside Entertainment A1wlicant agrees that no music, television; or other en'tertainm.entwill 

be played in or around the sidewalk-cafe seating, 

2. D'eliveries on Wikonsin Avenue during AM Rush Hour Applicant agrees to_ make all 

reasonable efforts to en~ure that. deliveri1=s to r1=staurant v.,ill not occur on. Wisconsin Avenue 

.during the AM rush hour defined as weekdays 7AM to 9:30AM. 

3. UberEats and other food delivery pickups Applicant agrees to make a·11 reasonable efforts to 

ensure that pickups for UberEats and other similar food delivery ser-:vices will occur atthe 

loadin·g. d_bck at the rear ofthe building in ord~r to n·ot im1Yec\e traffic on Wisconsin Avenµe· or 
Van Ness St. 

STANDARD REMEDIES 
1. Attendance at ANC Meetings Should the ANCreceive complaints from constituents related to 

.Establishment's operations, one or more ANC niei:nbers,.may ask Applicant to. atten_d ah ANC 

m¢eting, Should. Applicant_ r1=ce1ve s;ud, a. reql)est, it will make every re~sonable. ·1=ffbrt to_ 
ensure that an -officer or senior staff member attends the meeting (or, ifimpradicable, the 

nei<t sthedulec:l m·e:etJng) and works in good fa it!, with the ANC and the cbmmlinity ~easonably 
to address such compla·ints. 



* t. * 
dit.Eill;ADVISORY NElGHB.ORHO©D COMMISSION 3.E 

TENL,EYTOWN AMERICAN UNl:YERSITY·PARK FRIENi:>S}ilPHE!GH_TS 
c/o:usrier-Louise-Dickso~"H~rtHPme 5425 W estetn AvenLJe~·l'JW Wc1shingtc;,n,. oc 20015 . 

.www.anc3e.org 

NOW, THE~~FQRE, iii tonsideration:ofthe rnl.Jtual pr,qrni~es set.forth h~rein, the Parties,agree as follows:. 
1. 'flours Applicant hereby agrees that, notwithstanding any,other permission .frbinABRA or any 

other agency; it will end c:ipetation of al( summer garde.~, dif~ seating~hd other operations cJt. 

{h~ hours describefl in the section Summary of Agr~ement: Hours of.Operations. 

2. .Extended Hours Pi:!rt]es .. agri=e tfirJt/(;l}qn ~ays desigr,_a_ted py the oc,Ast Board as ''Exfer:ided 
Hours for ABC Establishmentsl' Applicant may operate and se~ve alcohol for such .liour(s);.(2) 

in the event the Council. of the District of C_6luhibia or the. DC:: AB(; Board granl licen.sees in 

ge'rtetc!l extended operc)tirig. hol!rs (such as. lnaµguration or Wod.d Cup) Applicant rQay· avail 

itself of such extended hours; and"(3) on January 1 of each year Applicant may serv.e alcoholic 

beverages until. 4:00 a.m. 

3. .Standard Endorsements Applicant agrees to the terms embodied in ·the sec.tion Standard 

EndbJsenierits . 

.4.. Additional EndorsementsApplit'a'rit agrees to th:e terms e'mbodiec;/jh the section Adqitional 
fri_qorserriehts. · 

s._ ;stand~rd Reme-diesAppficc1nt:agtees to the terms·ernbodi_ed ih the-section Standard Remediefs. 

6, · Modification of Agreement Applicant may ask the ANC at any time to modify this 

Agr.eernenl. S~ch .a request,sh1;1_1l be mac!(;! in Writing. the ANC mc1y ask Applicant to appear c1t 
fl meeting to present the request to the, community: If the ANC .agrees to modify 'the 

Agreement, st:Jch modific•ation may c.o.me only pursuant to a formal -ANC resolution .an.d a 

writi_ng·s!gr\ed by,the p1:1rtiE!s,: 
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. iJjWik ADVISORY N.EIGHHORHOO.D !(QM MISSION 3E 

TENLEYTOWN AMERICAN- VNIY.~.R~ITYPARI( F~iENJJSHIP H!:!G_HTS· 
i;/o;Ltsnerslouise-Dickson-1-iurt Horne'.5425:,\AlesternAvenue,. NW Washington,. DC'. 20!)15 

www.anc3e.org 

MISCElLANEoU·s,P~OVISIONS 
1. ABRAAdoption The :Parties agree to a.sl~ t,\BRA to incprpotate this: Agre_ement to·follest extent . 

poss_iblE! into any order it may issue regarding the subject application. 

2. Waiver .The 'failure of either Party to e.nforce ariy provi~i~>n of tbis Agreement shall not be 
construed as a waiver.or limitation of that Party's right subsequently to enforce and compel 

strict compliance with every provision of this Agreement, 

3. Binding on Survivors.All covenants, stipulations, promises, agreements;-and provisions in this 

Agre.erheri(sl')all appiyto, bind anc,l be obligatory.on ,he Parties heret9, their h'eirs, executors, 

·administrators, personal representatives,. and successors. 

4. Seve·rability If any provisions of this Agre·ement sllall be held tp be ihvalid:or unernforceable for 

any reason; the remaining provisions shall.continue to-be valid and enforceable. 

5~ Assignment and Subcontracts Neithe_r Party,m_ayassign 9ny rights or delegate any duties under 

'this Agreement without the express.prior,written consent:of the, other Party. 

6. .Headings and Paragraphs Headings in this Agreement are for convenience only and .shall not 

affect the meaning cif this Agfeement. References .ih this Agreement to any ;section or 

paragraph are to the applicable nu.mbered section of this Agreement u.n.les·s otherwise noted. 

7, Counterparts This Agreenieht may be exec1..1ted simultaneously in ohe or: more counterparts, 

~y qrigihal otf?Csimile signature, and when execut!;!d by all Parties shallconstitut~ one and tbe 
same,Agreement. 



*· * *· L ;jar . . 
C&&SillADVISORY NEIGHBORHOOD:•COMIVIISSION 3E 

TENLEYTOWN AMERICAN.UNIVERSITY PARK FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS 
· c/o Llsrier~LouJs¢-Dlckson~Ht.i.~ Home 54i5-Westerh ~venue, N·wwashington, DC ioois 

www.ahc3e.org · 

SIGNATURE PAG.E 

IN WITNtSS WHEREOF, the undersigned parties· have executed this.Agreement as :Ofthe· date and ye-ar 

first written pbove. 

By: 

. . 

Name: . · a.,e ·. . r 

Titlo: /14/)a_)I~ l¼~itl 
Advisory Neighborhood Commission 3E 

By:~--<>,, 

NameC/2:~ 1"\U-W~ 

Title: v'l4Z- OH11((.i'1 ~. 

\~'t\Vl~ 


